
PROSPECTUS
TO

THE NEW VOLUME OP
THE UNITED STATES MAGAZINE.

AND

VOLUME XI, COMMENCING JULY, .

John L. O'Souivaw, Edito.:
By an increase in the number of pages, and by an

alteration in its typographical arrangements, the
quantity of matter heretofore furnished to the ren-
ders of thd Democratic Review, will be increased in
its nuuro numbers about

SEVENTY-FIV- E PER CENT.
The Editor expects valuable aid tohis own efforts

uuring trie coutse oftho coming year, from a num-
ber of the most able pens of the great Democratic
Party together with that of ohers, in its purely
literary department, to which the snmo political des-
ignation is not to bo applied. Among them may
be particularly named ;

Bancroft, Parkr. Godwin, J.L.Slephens
J.L.Cooper, Hawthorne, Tildcn,
A. Kendall, Davezac, Tasistro,
Whitlier, Paulding, Fames,
Sedwiek, A H. Everett, Bryant,
Gilpin Brownson, Cats,
Butler, Cambreleng, C. J. lngersoll.

The Monthly Financial and Commercial arti-
cles, which have frequently been pronounced by the
most intelligent criticisms during the past year in
themselves alone worth the subscription to tho work
will be continued from the same able-han-

An arrangement has been made, by which tho
Boston Quarterly Review, edited by Mr. Baovry.
sox, will be merged in tho Democratic Revicw.thc
latter being a frequent and regular contributor to
its pages. It is proper to state, that Mr. Brown-son- s

articles will bo marked by his name tnough
to most readers they would doubtless revcil them-
selves by their internal evidence; and that it has
been agreed, under the circumstance, that these
contributions shall be independent of the usual lia-

bility to editorial revision and control the author
alone having a similar responsibility for whatever
peculiarity of views they may contain, as though
appearing in the original work which has been
heretofore edited with such distinguished ability
by himself.

Among other attractive papers in preparation for
the forthcoming volume, will be found some person-
al sketches, reminiscences, and anecdotes of the
private life of General Jackson, from the pen of an
intimate friend and member of his Cabinet.

The Portraits of which it is intended to illustrate
the' numbers of the ensuing year, and which will
be executed in a fine style of engraving, by J. L
Dick, of this city, arc those of

Col. R. M. Joiixsox, of Kentucky,
Hon. Sins WmonT.of New-Yor- k,

" James Buciwtix, of Pennsylvania,
" Jons C. Haiiiouit, ol'South Carolina,
" T. H. Uentox, of Missouri,

R. J, WiLKin, of Mississippi,
' Theodore Sedgwick, of Massachusetts

" C. C. Cambiiklkng, of New-Yor- k,

Gov. DonR, of Rhode Island,
" " Porter, of Pennsylvania.

With two or three ofjthe most eminent members
of the great Liberia! Party of Europe, from the dif-
ferent countries; or else of others of "home produc-tion- ,"

according to the facility of procuring portraits
from abroad.

TERMS OF PUBLICATION.
The subscribers having assumed the publication

of tho above Magazine, pledge themselves that it
shall be promptly issued on the first of each month
in the cities of New-Yor- k, Philadelphia, Boston,
Baltimore and Washington. It will also bo sent
by the most rapid conveyances to the iuTercnt
towns in the interior where subscribeis may reside.
Tho facilities afforded by the extensive Publishing
business of the undersigned enable them tn make
this promise, which shall be punctually fulfilled.

To piomote tho proper abjections in view, and
relying upon the united support of tho Democratic
party, as well as others, tho price of subscription is
iixed at the low rato of Five Dollars per annum, in
all cases in advance; whilo in mechanical arrange-
ment, and in size, quantity of matter, &c. the Uni- -
icii otates Magazine will be placed on a par, at least
with the leading monthlies of England. Each
number will contain one hundred and twelvepages
closely printed in double columns, from bourgeois
type, cast expressly for the purpose, and upon fine
white paper; thus giving to tho work an increase
in the amouut of matter of over seventy-fiv- e per
cent. The Portraits for the coming year, one of
which will be given to each number, will bo eieju-tc- d

on steel in an effective and finished style; by J.
L. Dick, which will bo accompanied with an origi-
nal biography; a feature in tho plan, which it would
I impossible to give in a woik of this kind.without
the most liberal and extensive support as they
could notbe furnished without an outlay of at least
$2,500, per annum.

Any persons taking four copies, or becoming re-

sponsible for four subscribers,

Will be entitled to a fifth Copy Gratis.
Committees or Societies onjrcmitting to the Publish-
ers $50 in current New-Yor- k funds, can receive
thirteen copies of the work.

Persons residing in the country who may wish
to receivo the work by miil. can have it punctually
forwarded, strongly enveloped, by remitting the

of subscription to the publishers.
Remittances may be ma lo by enclosing the mo.

ney and mailing the same in the presenco of a Post-
master. Bank notes that pass current in business
generally in the Slato of New-Yor- k will bo received.

PLAN OF PUBLICATION.
The Democratic Review wil be punctually

flee of einense lofsnWrilu'ra in thn nnnri.
pal cities of the Uuion, on the first of the monlh.and. ..c .i...i :i t ijuwuruvu iu wan euu&cuucrs ami agents on tne
35th of the mcnlh preceding publication.

All communications for the Editor to be address-
ed (post paid) to

J. A H. G. LANG LEY, Publishers,
67 Chatham-stru- t, Keto York.

To the Friends of the
Democratic Farty.

The United States Magazine and Democratic
Review will require the enTgctio and coidial

of every individual who wishes to see the
euro and sound doctrines of American Dcdubliran-is- m

advocated in such a manner as to exhibit tho
best possible examples of American principles and
Ame-ica- n Literature. The risk and expense attend-
ing the publication is so gicat, that without sup.
port with the Union, it cannot be sus-
tained. Tlie literary aud mechanical cost of pre

paring th work on a liberal 'scale propoeedfor the
coming ycar.will exceed that of any other Periodical
in tho country; it therefore present Imperative
claims upon tho support and patronage of the party
whose political lene'-i- t is designed to pdvocatc;
ond to llioso who aie friendly lothc advance of our
Periodical Lileralure, It will bo considered no less
meritorious. "J

There isno section of Iho country where there
could not bo found ono or more who would desire
to bosupportcraofsuch a work; and lo bring U to
the kiiowledgo of such, your friendly ass'stanco is
respectively solicited.

The following means liavc been adopted to pro-mo- to

tho great object of this great undertaking:
It lias been put at the lowest posiblo rote. Five

Dollars a year for such a work, comprising nearly
lfiOO pages of clofrly printed nntter, in doublo
columns, and including twelve finely cnsr.ivcd Por
traits of tho leading numbers of the Democratic
party, it must bo evident, is much 'cheaper than
the same amount ofsuch mailer was ever before
famished at in the United .Slates; wero not '.ho sys
tern of advance payments 'mtc on. 'and were it
not expected thil every IScpubliran in the rnuntry,
able to afford it, will deem it n duty to take tho
work, and thus crcn'o a very lar,;c subscription list,
it could not be published for less than doublo Iho
sum.

The very first pens in the country arc entaco.l
in assistance and furtherance of tho nroieel. ns will
bo seen by our Prosper tin.

Its literary matter shall bo tho hot of its kind '

hat can bo produced, and it is tho d Herminaiion of
tthe Pioprictors to make this work unsurpascd ly
ony other periodical extant.

Its typographical execution shall be, in all
the best that tho prefent state of tho art will

enable the publishers to produce.
The Democratic Review is got up on truly nation-

al principles, and wilh a disregard of expense never
heretofore attempted in periolical literature; this
has been predicated upon tho firm reliance of obtain-
ing n very large list ofpffisub'cril errand nntil
this shall bo accomplished, tho enterprise will entail
a ccrtaiu loss to tho proprietors.

Every cent of the profit of the cxpeetcd circula-
tion, will bo required to sustain the work at its nrrs--
cnt improved standard, and enable it to fulfill the
destiny which is assumed for it that of being a truly
national periodical the onran and a worthy repre-
sentative of the literature of American Democracy.

The publishers fearlessly throw thenselvcs on
the Democracy of the Union for support. Upon
them will depend to a great extent the sucecs of so
great an undertaking. Tho Publishers and Editor
can, and indeed wish, to d moro than bring the
plan and the woik fairly before tho public. Thii
theyhavo done the numbers already published are
admitted on all sides to be worthv of tho cause.
INDUCEMENTS TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

Pcrsens remmittins to the publishers a Ten Dol- -

lar Note in current N. Y. funds, will receive n copy
of the Democcatic Review for the ensuing two years.

And a Set of the Tloxltfor l8i;42,Gralis,
forming the two first volumes of tho New Soiics,
which comprise contiibutions from many of the
leading writers of the bountry .together with a sciies
of beautifully engraved Poitraits of the following
prominent members of the Democratic nartv ond
others, accompanied with biographical notices,viz:

Gcn.Andreio Jackson,Marlin Van Buren.
Henry Hubbard Marcus Marian,
H ashingon Jrvm, George M. Dallas,
William C. Brtiant, Charles Dickens,
Francis Thomas, h. L. Bulwer,
Garret D. IFall, Alex. II. Eucrett.

New Subscribers will bo entitled to receive a set
of the above Portraits grafis, in addition to those of
the comiugyear.

Any person forwarding Twent" Dollars in cur
rent N. Y. funds for Four yearly Eubscriptions,wlll
bo entitled to receive

A Fifth Copy of the Work for the current year
and a Set for 1841-- 42 Gratis.

Any persons remittin'r tho publishers Fifteen
Dollars in current N. Y. I'unds.will bo entitled to re-

ceive a set of the Democratic Review for the current
year, a copy of the Madison Papers, threo largo
volumo octavo, published at Ten Dollars, und also
De Tocqucville's work, "Democracy in America,"
two volumes octavo, published at Four Dollars.

Any person lorwardmg Thirty Dollais in current
funds, will be entitled to receive Two Sees of the
above works, and in addition, a copy of

The Democratic Review for 1841 42 Gratis.
The Publishers earnestly hope that the above

liberal inducements nn their paitwiH have the effect
cf bringing great accessions to their list of subscri
bers.

AGEITT S.
Active and responsible Agents wanted for the

above in the different States throughout the country
to whom a very liberal discount will bo allowed. All
Postmasters throughout the United States aro au-

thorized to receive subscriptions for the work. Any
Postmaster sending tho names of four Subscribers
and remitting Twenty Dollars in advance, in cm- -
rent IN. Y. funds, will bo entitled to

A flFTH COPY GRATIS.
for more than four, twisti ieb ceht discount.

TAKEN UP ADRIFT
In the canal below Dlooriisbiirr Basin, a

CANAL BOAT, called NIOK B1DD1.E.
The owner snubt lake immediate care ol
her, or she will be dealt with according to
law.

NATHANIEL WILLITS.
July 30, 1842.

LIST OF LETTERS,
Remaining at the Post Ofjice Blooms

burg, Juy 1st, 1842.
Andrew Crevlin, Camilo Carrado, Joint

C, Geiger, Lawrence Garvey, Jacob Hug
eis, John Keakiri, Melles 'elder, Jesse
Elizabeth Wagner.

JOHN M. MOYEIt, P, M

$10-REWAR-
D.

Escaped from the custody of the sub
scriber, ADAAl LANE, a colured man,
wiiu iiaU been arretted for a breach of the
peace. 1 lie above reward will be paid or
Ins delivery to me, or upon his committal
to the goal in Danville.

CALEB FOX, Deputisrd Cons't.
M.lMeasanl, Aug. 4, 1843.

ANOTHER
GREAT WOIVDER

MS FOltTJICOMlJVa t t

ALEYIATHA1T
NEWSPAPER,

OR

QUADRUPLE BOSTON NOTION,
WILL SHORTLY BE PUBLISHED,

Which in point of sizc,bcauty ofpap'r,
and typography, convenience of form,
value andfreshness of Conlents,and nwt.-be.- i'

will far surpass that of ami mer be
fore issued from any newspaycr establish
mrnt tn the world,

Tho subscriber, publisher of the Boston Notion,
feels a degrca of honest prido in being able to an-
nounce that he is now making tho most extensivo
arrangements, for tho publication, at an early period
of a

STUPENDOUS PHINTED SHEET
OR

QUADRUPLE NOTION!
which ho has every confidence, from tho nature o
his arrangements, in assuring the public, will fa
surpass, in point of

SIZE, BEAUTY AND VALUE,
any of his previous efforts at newspaper publishing,
and to which ho will challcngo tho world to pio-du-

an equal 1 It will contain printed nutter, to
tho amount of near sixteen thousand square inches,
or one hundred ond four square feet ! employing
over three million seven hundred thousand letters !

It will bo embellished with over

200 Splendid Engravings!
of a serious, comic and ludicrous character, a lalt
number of them entirely original. Tho Letter
Frcss Contents, will be of tho most valuablo charac-
ter, and no articlo will be allowed a place in its col
umns that has previously appeared in ony American
publication as it will bo filled with entirely new
and fresh matter. I'ho next steamer from Europe,
will bring us a largo quantity of materials sent for
by us, expressly for the columns of this stupendous
sheet.

Among other matters, it will contain two t.s- -

TIRE FULL SIZED NOVELS,

By BULWER AND JAMES- -

tho two most celebrated and popular novelists of the
age, and also a NEW NOVEL by Mrs. GORE
These novels, when printed by the booksellers, will
probably sell for from two to three dollars. A large
number of splendid Tales, Romances, Stories,

sketches, Memoirs of distinguished cha-
racters, Poetry, Anecdotes and fun enough for u
year, &c. &c. will fill up its columns.

Though tho promises we have made above maj
appear to the readers of tho prospectus, too liberal
to bo fulfilled, we can assure them in perfect sincer-
ity, that wo aro not only able to accomplish all we
havo proposed, but that we have, in view olliei
striking features and novelties, which will material-
ly enhance the value of our sheet. The public lias
pronounced u favorable verdict on our former

but we have taken measutca for ren-
dering the forthcoming ' Leviathan" a still greater
prodigy than any of its predecessors. Wo have
engaged the assistance ofsevcral of onrmost distin
guished literary men, both by making selections'
and furnishing original articles, and such a rigid
censorship will bo exercised in making tho sheet,
that nothing unworthy of being cherished and pre
served, will find a place in its columns. It will be
emphatically an

INTELLECTUAL GIANT!
For this GREAT WONDER the charge will be

Only 25 Cents per Copy.
To Agents. Thoso newspaper and periodica

Agents throughout tho country, desirous of having
any of this astonishing publication, wiil please send
us their orders at once, accompanied with the cash
as only a limited edition of Thirty Thousand Cop-ie- s

will be printed. Ordcis will be supplied in the
order in which they aro rece'ved, after allowing c
reasonable time for distant agents. Tho wholesala
prico to Agents and others wrll bo$20 per hundrd.c
Fifty copies S10 twenty-fiv- e copies; f5.

To Clubs. Persons clubing, shall receivo nine
copies fer $2 Fourteen copies for S3 Twenty
copies for $4- - and Twenty-Fiv- e copies for $5.

To Postmastehs Postmasters who will trou-b- ls

themselves to forward u remittance, shall re-

ceive an extra copy tor themselves in a separate
wrapper, for every 2 dollars for nine copies they
may enclose to us.

GEORGE ROBERTS,
Publisher Boston Notion.

Notion office, Boston, I une 1, 1842,
Tho postage on this sheet will bo ouly one cent

under a hundred miles, and 1 cents over 100
miles as it will be printed as a newspaper, Extra
Boston (Quadruple) Notion.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
Estate of Marshal Kany, late of Bloom-townshi-

Columbia county deceased.
"WTOTICE is hereby givcn.that letters of adminj istration on tho above ittntc, have been gran
ted by the Register of Columl ia county to the sub
scriber residing in JWontenr, who requests all in
debtcd to said estate to make immediate payment
and all having claims against it, to present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

JACOB DIEHL, Adm'r.
Montcur, July 16, 1842. Cwl2

I SIIAI,Li DO IT!!
ALL pei sons indebted to mo must mako

by tio FIRST OF AUGUS'V next.
All who neglect this notice, will find their accouuts
intho hands of a Justice of tho Pcaccfor col lec-
tion after that date.

FREDERICK DREIIER
Bloomsburg, June2S, 1842.

NOTICE.
indebted to the estate of the late Doct.THOSE . I'ETIUKIjy, deceased, cither

by Note, Hook Account or Vendue !tnlii.
are hereby notified that tho Notes and Aceuuut,
are left in tho hands of HIDINGS UAI1KLEY,
Esq. for collection, where they aro requctedto rail,
and) pay tho, same on or before tho Ifith day of

ugust next, or they will be nroeecded nfrnlni nr..
coidiug to law,

L.B. RUPERT, Administrator.
Jeoiusburg, July 16, 1843 4w. IS

New Sore
AND

NEW GOODS.
THE subscriocrs inform tho public, that they

entered into Partnership, under tho firm

HEFFLjBIT !

and have ust received from Philadelphia, and now
opened, ot their NEW STORE. .Vor I Incest Cor-
ner of .lluvhtl and Elaine Sirrcll,Kloann :rg;
an entire new and cxiensivo assoiment of

DRV GOODS, GROCERIES; HARD
WARE, CRnKERY, AND

QUE ENS WARE, $-- c

which they offer for sale, on reasonable terms, as
lieir prices aro suited to the times. Among their

assortment win uc lounu

liroadclolhs, Casimcres, Sallinclts, and
various kinds of dolhs Jor men's

Summer wear; Calicoes; Ging
hams; Cambrics: Muslins;

Silks: Muslin de lanes;
and various oti.er articles

for Ladies1 dresses; Shawls; Silk
and Cotton Handkerchiefs and Hose;

Bleached and Brown Domestic Muslins
and n variety of other articles suitable for tho bCnson
mm 10 no as roou aim compicto an assort
ment as is usally found in country stores.

fjrCOUNTRY PRODUCE will bo received m
i 1 iinn ... . . , .

ejcnnngc, ana win noi ue reluscu.
uur mends, and the public generally, arc re

quested to call and examine for themselves.
JACOB EYER.
CHARLES HEFFLEY.

Bloomsburg, June 25, 1S42. 9

Be yn purified in your blood,
And Health will attend you.

" The life of lid Flesh is in the Blood:'
Leviticus, c. xvii. xi.

HOW IS THE BLOOD- - TO BE PU
RIFIED ! !

Thousands can answer this question who
know from actual experience that

DR. LEIDS'S BLOOD PILLS,
A COMFON'ANT PAnT OF WHICH IS

SARSAPARItXA,
Are the safest, best, and most effectual Pills

now in exigence.

mm iiOTJioiers
LEST YOU MAY BE DECEIVED i

THE ONLY ORIGINAL, TRUE & GENUINE

ARE
DR. LEIDPS BLOOD PILLS,

A COMFON'ANT PAU'l' OF WHIC

SARSAPARILLA.

IT is attempted by Quacks and Impostors to in
their vile and dangerous nostrums by

assuming for their name that of "BLOOD PILLS"
knowing that the Blood Pills manufactured by Dr.
Lcidy havo obtained the greatest reputation of any
fills in existence, and think by such trickery to
impose upon tho public, by celling theirs upon the
popularity of Dr. Leidy's Blood Pills.

The public oro therefore particularly requested to
be cautious when purchasing, to ask for Dr. LEI-
DY'S BLOOD I'll LS.

Tho public are assured that Jir. T,cidu's Blood
l'tlls are Vic unrest, best, and most clllcailounor any now in use, containing neither Mercury or
tho Minerals, and may be cmnlovcd bv vonnir nml
old, malo and female at all times and under all
circumstances without fear Jrorn taking cold, ro
straint from diet in living or occupation.

In all cases where a purgation may bo necessary
these Pills will be found both effectual and easy in
their operation, producing no nausea, or Sickness
ol the Stomach, griping or any other unpleasant
bcnsatioin..

Further comment is deemed unnecessary tho
numerous certificates published from lime to tirno
from and other individuals must havo
convinced tho incredulous, and for tho further

of all others, Dr.Lcidy refers them to tho
directions which accompany each Box.

They are preparer" and sold.wholes.ilo and retail,
at Jir. Ij 13 1 1) VS IIH.I f4 'I'll f'Mi'OittU.V,
No. 101 JYGIirU Snco.Vlt Stiect, below
Vino street, (sign of the Golden Eagle ond Scr
pents.) Also sold at

Lulz's ITcallh Emporium, Bloomihurz.
Nov 20, 1841. 30

TETTER! TETTER!
IT 0 11 ! 1 T C H

DR.' LEIDY'S TETTER AND ITCH
OlNTftlANT. An infullahln remedy for
various affections of the SKIN, removing
Pimples, Pastilles, and Eruption of the
SKIN, and particularly adapted to llio cure
of TETTER and ITCH.

Tin's ointment has been used in numer;
ous schools throughout the city and county
as well as Factories, employing numerous
girls and boys.and among wliopj Tetter and
Itch, as well as oilier Affections of the Skin,
prevailed, with the most unexampled Suc-
cess, Names of School Teachers, as well
as supeiintcndaiiis and Pioprie tors or Fac-ton-

could he given.confiimiiig the above,
'jut for the delicacy they feel in having their
names published in connection with such
loathsome and disagreeable nflenlions.

Prepared and sold at Dr. Leidy's Health
Emporium, (Sign of tho Golden Eagle and
Serppants.) No. 191 north second slteel.be.
low Vinfj; also sold at
Lutz'slJcalth Emporium, Bkomsburs.

Nov20 i84i, 30

A STEW Am UsHAEaS
EEYS TO THE

mimAititim mm,wimsma
Formerly owned by D. .S. TOBIAS.

EPIlRAliTI I,UTZ
RESPECTFULLY informs h!s friends, nnJ

that he has just rccciv
cd Ir om Philadelphia, a new and extensivo assort"
ment of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paint
Varnishes, Gass, Dvcsluft'ti,
Con feci ioiinrics, &c. &c.

which, in addilioT to his former stock, comprises a
complete assortment of articles in his lino of business.
All persons wishing to purchaso ony of the above
articles are patliculaily invited to call'nnd prico the
01 tides in his Store before buying elsewhere as hg
is determined to sell as luw, ond liy a litlln Jewing,
lower than can bo bought any where else intho
surrounding neinhboihood.

The Subscriber iwM'nu it hardly necssary (0
mention tho aitielcs in pai'liit lar ns ho is confident
that no one can coiiionniiui by cnqioihig fo rany aid
clo belonging to 0 Drug time.

N. B. Merchant and Physicians will find it
to their advanlajo to call and" buy such ailiclcsas
they may stand in need of, as they shall bo accom-modalc- d

at a very low percentage.
In few words all are respectfully invited to call,

sc6 and judge for themselves.
EPHRAIM LUTZ.

Bloomsburg, July 10, 1843. tf 89.

BLANK BOOK
No. 04, corner ofWahwi & Third streets.

THE subscribers return llicir nincero Ihnnks to
friends for the f.Hoin so liberally bestow-

ed on them, ond beg leave to them that no
cflbi ts hhall be wanting on their part to merit a
continuance of their patronage, both in reference to
woikman&hip and cheapness of price to suit tho
times.

It is highly advantageous to Gentlemen and
having Libraries, to apply direct to tho

Binder, making at least a saving of 10 to 20 per
cent, and sometimes more.

All descriptions of Binding neatly executed
Gentlemen's Libraries fitted up and repaired, Mu-
sic and Periodicals bound lo pattern, l.adie'a scrap
books. Albums ond Portfolios, of all descriptions
made to oidcr. Binding done for Libraries, Insti-
tutions, Societies, &c. on advantageous Terms.
TO PRORUONOTARIES. REGIS

TERS, RECORDERS, SHERIFFS,
ilERO HANTS AND BANKS.

They t0 nUo prepared to manufacture
BLANK VOPsK

otevery dcciiption, such us JJocl;cls, Jtcccrds
Deed Hooks, Vau-noo- Ls, t.cdgcrs, JTovrrals
Jle.Horandir.is, Ciiecb-ltol- ls, &c. of the finest
quality of Paper, (Robinson's Ivory Surfaced) in
a style equal loany madein tho Cities of Philadel-
phia 01 New York, on the most reasonable terms.

Blank Woiik. Rulkii to ani Pattkiiv.
CLYDE & WILLIAMS.

N. B. Okt Books rebound with neatness and,
despatch; also Piles of Papers.

;aiviburg, Marh SO, 1842. Cmo. 48.
All orders for binding.or for blank books,

left at this offico, will be forwarded, and
returned as soon as completed.

II- - WEBB, Agent.

DisoIuUon of Farlncrsliin.
jJOTIOE U liercbygivcn Ihal tho Copartner-y- iship hci ctolb.-- cxibliin under tho firm of

O A & O, G- - BROBST.
has Ihis day, Ap.il 18, IS-"!- , been dissolved by mu
iiici con ,0,11. an nr son. ni.e i.m In .0 r

jcooelcd lo .iici,- - recount, wilh; itnd thoso
havin? i Ijm.v, un. ;,i ; (,p .;.., ,,ii .,,.. ,i,. r
scitlciDct lo C. U. UROUbT.

C. G. BROBST,
C A. BROBST.

N. B. Tho busin Kill nit nirv!1 n,-- r... r. rt
llItOJJST, y,bo nolicits a continuance of pro' c'pa

(TTThe BOOKS and OTRS nfn rninnon
will bo placed 111 iho bauds or Jo.cpii Orobst.Esq.ror collection. Peionj wishing lo save cost will
please call and settle their accoi-nli- .

C. A. BROBST.

Mew Marble
MANUFACTORY.

At Bloomsburg, Col. Co.
APP & TICHW --R

THEY would inform Iho citizens or Columbia
that they havo commenced (hebusi

nrrt.,Tab0l)Iac0 il ,ho PuW'C I'oue of E.
liUVVhLL, wherothoy are prepared lo manufac-ture to order, in the neatest, best, and moa durablomanner. A1fiTlTMPi."pv !.,...,. ,

. r ,7. lUiHU-lAUlllU-

a?.VT S'rNES, of all sizes anduahties, MANTLES, WINDOW and ZJOOH
hILLS, and DOOR FRONTS.

AUo-PA- IKT, BAR and HEARTH STONES.
Orders for Stonornn Imlnli ...M. 11 nmaamill itUiiuOC.WlHIwil act as Agent during our absence.
1 hey cnnstantlv Inn,. nr. i,.i . 1 .;v ",. mi uuiiu u lurgu 101 Ol

Vcrmont.Egyptian and Italian Marblo at their
wholesale Marble, Yard at Sclins Grove, Unioncounty, Pa.

tiloomburg August 14, 1811. 10

IiNo!iiUon ol' Parliitrsliip.
O I ICE is hereby given, that the Copaitnril

..www.i; moiwig unuer tne linn ot

R & J- - STAMBAniT,
has this day. May 10. 1R40 .l..,i...r 1 i
tual consent. All ncrsons ImfeM..! i .i eL ,
requested to settle their iftcounts with, and t'hoso
baving claims against tho firm will present them
for settlement to, J. KTAMBAOII.

KEUUKN 6TAMBACII,
JACOB STAMBACH.

N. B. Thn 1

COB STAMBAcZwlnVIWltmuceof
public patronage.

rTr'Tbe llooha u, mhuucii BlillH.oacit will be placed in tho hands otJoseph Jlrobst,
for collection. Persons wishitn? to save cost

will please coll ond fot'Je llusir ccou.nts.
Jixiy u&ii JSTA.MIJACJX.


